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We Will Not be Undersold!

Trrmemdoua lleduction In the
J'rtctta ol (u Klxtare-- I ,

KOKTi: fe MfBOXOIJGir,

U 1-- 1 H(.oud Street, (

OPPOSITE GREENLAW OPERA HOUSE.

i . j .is:
Gas Fixtures at New Tork Prices

i

Am Fitting, per foot, no xtr... S II
Onu Linht llraxkut, singl .wing J

dnubl " 1)0
. ' i three . 1 60

On. Llht Pendant - '
1 Iv)I'lfO ) i

Mas (Hobos, from 40 cent to . JJ
KiiioWa Holi, fmra 25 cent to - 7S

Cistern Pumps, from S3 UU to-- .. CUO

A Uo a Urge assortment of tix and four light
Chandelier, at the same reduc-tiuns-

(Jivo ui a oall btfor purobaaiol olewnr.
DON'T FORGET TUK PLACE I ,

SORTS MoDONOUOH,
. i 344 Second Street;
Opp. Oraenlaw Opre House.

A. A. FOOMT. I. M. BARNl'M. f. D.BABNUM.

FOOLEY, BARXLM & CO.,

T DI1LSB8 IX

Watches, Diamonds, Fine

Jewelry, Solid Silver and
Sllvcr-Platc- d Ware,

Clocks, Fancy

Goods, Etc

Our Stock it rcrlota with tha .

FINEST, LATEST
AND MOST

ELEGANT STILES
, of tha above Qoodi, and at tha .

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Xlt CASH.

No. SOS Main Street
Corner of Court.

--12

"TO GAS CONSIDERS."

Reduced Price Gas-Fitti- ng

IVLTNT & MALLON,
201 Main Street.

FIXTURES AT A SMALL ADVANCE
GAS New York and Philadelphia price:
Oa Fitting, per foot 15

One Liht Brack, ona swing.- - 1 00

" " two ...... 1 25

' " three " 1 75

One LUht Pendent No. K........... ISO

Two " " " 3 - 2 00
" 2. . 2 25

Gas OloW, from 50 cents to 1 00

rmoke lielfa, from 40 cents to.-- .. 1 w
Mica Shade...- -. J J

Pitrhor Spout Pumpi, No. 1 50
2 5 00
g - 5 50

Pumps, No. J
'

.4 j 7 00

W Repairing pr'muMy attended to. PI

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Offlce. JVo. 13 Maditon Street.
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t

Street Pavino and Watkr' Pipes.

Editors Public Ledger: I Bee by the

city papers thiit our Board of Aldermen

have decided on paring certain streets
in the city with the Nicholson, which,

ueeorJing t9 tha moat moderate estimate,
will insure an outlay of upwards of

$900,000. Is not this going a little too

fnst; putting, in a manner, the wagon

before the horse T If they put down the
pavement just now, how are they going

to lay down the water pipea in those

streets without an enormous additional
expense 7 The plan of, laying them in

the alleys is, in very many cases, imprac-

ticable, and will always be attended with

great inconvenience. I would like a

little information on this 'subject, for I

am sure I speak the wiah of thousands in

this city, who are looking with impatience

to the time when they will be enabled to

enjoy a larger supply of better water than
they are doing at present; and whether

the lnying of a few streets with the

Nicholson, or the introduction of water,

will tend more to the advancement and

improvement of our city in a sanitary

point of view, I will leave any right-thinki-

man to determine.

Yours respectfully,
James McDohald.

Mcsical asd Dramatic Roibki.

There will be a grand musical and

dramatic soiree given by the pupils of

the school of the Uoly Cross, at the

Greenlaw Opera House, on Thursday

evening, June 1.1th, the proceeds to be

devoted to purchasing laboratory furni-

ture for the school. This school is pre-

sided over by Mrs. Ketchum and Miss

Nora Bradford, who are making arrange-

ments that cannot fail to make this

soiree a decided success. The entet-tainm-

will consist of chorals and

recitations by the FuPi,f n1 thrc

scenes in fail coststne from Shsketpeare.
Miss Bradford will execate several eoloa

in her sweetly beautiful style during the

evening, including "The Sword of

Kobert Iee," recently act to music by

Father Uotchford.of this city.

rss0XAL Oseral Wade Harptoe,
of Sooth Carolina, General J. I Alcorn,

of Mississippi, ana" Mr. J. R. Green, of

t'.e Tn'mmbia .Yorf Alabamian, are

among tie late arrivals is our city.

TIPOGRAPIIICAL CONVENTION.

Assembling or the national Typo-
graphical Union this) Morning.

The fifteenth annual' session of the
National Typographical Union convened

in the hall of the Chamber or Commerce

this morning, being called to order by

President Oborly, who made an excellent
speech to the delegates In regard to the

duties before them. The remarks of Mr.

Oberly were received with considerable

applause. Mr. David C Morris, Presi-

dent of the Mamphis Typographical
Union, welcomed the delegates in a few

appropriate remarks. On motion, Mr.

Charles Austin was elected Sergea'ot-at-Arm- s

and M. E. Lane Messenger. A

committee of three were appointed to

examine the credentials of delegates.

Iter. Mr. Capers was introduced to the
Union and offered np a prayer for the
Divine assistance in the deliberations of

the association. On motion, a recess
was taken to allow the Committee on

Credentials to report. The following

delegates have reported to the Commit-

tee:
Louisville Ilonry A. Boies, W. J.

Kelly.

' Chicago k. II. Brown, Jacob A. Van
Duzer. .
- Philadelphia IT. W. Robertson, W.

W. Meyerbeer.

; Kev Orleans S. A.. Grayj J. Ham-

mond.
Jlemphis D. C. Morris, W. J. Mans-ford- ,

D. J. O'Connell.
' Vetroit John Mo Vicar.

' ' Savannah, Co. F X Divino and M J
Devine.

Macon, Co. James II Smith.

Augusta, Ga. John M Judge.

Mobile, Ala.W A Shields, John II
Blackburn and O W Stoddard.

. Selma, Ala.? A DuvaL
Leavenworth. W B Hutchinson.

Columbia, S. C.J M Campbell, W

H Bell and C L Spencer.
Quincy, IllE M Bronghton.

Washington City.VL Pennman and
" "'A T Cavis. ,, -

Cincinnati Q W Rnnyan and W B

Williamson. ..........
Columbus, Ohio.C R Riley.

Indianapolis. W Boderbamer. ' J '
Raleigh, N. C William Mullins.

Buffalo, JV. 7. W H Featherstone.
Richmond, Va. John T Vannorson.

New York City. Alexander Troup,
TSConklin. ,

Ciairo. John H Oberly, John Sexton,

R Summers.' ; '

Albany, Ni T. W R Bush.

St Louis.? F Coghlan.
Pittsburg. John Longhrey. J

' Lafayette, lnd.-- C H Schyier.

Nashville.-- S3 McDaniel, J R Tabler,

CR McDonald.
Jackson, Miss. John McGilL

Atlanta. T 0 Wilkinson.

Little Roek.Vf B Calhoun. .

rTifA-RlW- SALE. For thirty days only- -

Our entire stock must be rednesd. ' .

ELB0N BROS., 297 Main street.

Lie Academy Fete. There is con

siderable talk in regard to a fete to be

given at the Greenlaw Opera House on

nut Fridav evening, by the pupils ot
T.,.,, !Aoadamv. At F. H. Clark 4 Co.'s

jewelry store there is a very handsome

three hundred dollar diamond ring to De

voted to the most popular lady in Mem-

phis. The ladies already nominated and
being voted for, are Mrs. M. C. Calla-

way, Mrs. Flora Turley, Misses Sallie

KM Ileneau. Belle Elder, anme ilol- -

loy, Maria Hoist, Georgia Bayliss. Mrs.

Morgan magmiicent on painting,
"filencove." a landscape, valued at
$1000, wiil be voted to the most popular
r.hnnh in Me'mDhis. and presented to the
pastor thereof. The polls are open to

nominations, at tfleloclc & UO. s,

and at F. H. Clark St Co.'s, and we ex- -

ct to see the most exciting contest in

this case that has ever been made in
Mmnhia. So far. SL Lazarus (Epis
copal), St Peter's (Catholic), and the
P,vr.r.?.-,?-3. a charse of Babbi lasts,
are being voted for. The most popular
arhool in the citv n also to be voted tor,

polls being open at Clark's and at Ble--

lock's. The voting will be concluded at
the fete and the result announced at the
close of the entertainment ; ' ' '

W. a.ra determined to sell as low as those
who claim to sell at cost Call and sxam- -

Palaos.
HOWELL, WOOD CO.,

81 332 Main street.

Odd Fellows' Pickic The Odd Fel
lows of Memphis and vicinity will have

basket ricnic at Buntyn s Station,

three miles from the city, on Thursday,

une 13th. A most efficient committee

as the matter in charge, and from the
preparations which are being made we

doubt not that the Odd fellows picnic
will be the greatest affair of the kind

which has come off this season. A fine

string band will be in attendance, music,
aneinir etc Mayor Lofland, Ueneral

Forrest, Rev. Dr. White and Col Foute,

who are members of the order, have

heen invited to deliver short addresses.

Odd Fellows can procure tickets of the
committee or at the dry goods storo of
B. Lowcnstein A Bros. Others than Odd

FeUjws, who are friendly disposed to
the order, can also procure tickets by

applying through an Odd Fellow. We

bespeak a most pleasant and sociable

time for those who attend the picnic.

Box's boots fl 10 per pair at Elson's.

Tbi LicTCB.;-Dr- . Alexander Erskine
will deliver a lecture at the Court street
Tabernacle, evening, in aid of
the fund for the relief of the widows and
orphans of Confederate soldiers, on "The
Relief of Man's Estate T Mr. Ernest
Lehman will give a recitation, while

Prof. SabaUky with the Arions will at-

tend to the musical part of the enter-

tainment Thelectorja have been post-

poned several limes lately, which ren-

ders the wanU of the widows and or--t
hans still more argent A full attend-aac- e

is desired.

ANOTHER S15DAT Jll'RDKK.

Pat BuUiran Btabbed n CneLaea.

We have not had to rtoord a snnrder
for several days, and hoped that a brief
respite in chronicling deeds of blood

would be given us. But yesterday being

the Sabbath, a day that soma people de-

vote to the honor and glory of Cod, while

others take advantage of it to debase

themselves by the beastly nae of intoxi-

cating lienor, we have to record a couple

of affairs in which the knife and pistol

were used. A young man who resides

on Poplar street, while intoxicated, fired

at bis mother and sister, fortunately
without hitting them. Our quiet little
suburb of Chelsea was considerably ex.
cited yesterday evening by a difficulty
between Pat Sullivan and J. II. Brown
and a man named Smith. About seven
o'clock the parties were in front of
Stultz's saloon, near the stock yard,
when some expressions used led to a
fight, which ended by Sullivan receiving
several stabs that caused his death in a
few minutes. The police were notified
of the matter and a squad sent after the
murderers sucseeded in arresting Brown

at a late hour last night

Our entire stock will be reduced to com-

pare with paste prioas from June Sd, 1867.
HOWELL, WOOD CO.,

81 838 Main street

First Baptist Chobch. Considerable

interest being manifested in this church

and congregation, there will be preaching
every night this week. There will be

prayer meeting also each morning at ten

o'clock. A general revival of religion is

greatly needed in our city, and we hope

to see our citizens take a becoming inter-

est in the efforts now being made to build

up and strengthen the cause of Christ in

our midst Surely the moral and reli-

gious condition of our city calls for a
thorough and powerful work of grace;
and every effort for the accomplishment

of so desirable a result should be warmly

seconded by all who desire the present
and eternal well being of our people.

Let there be a full attendance at the
meeting

Yard wide domestics only 12 cts per

yard at Elson's, 297 Main street '

' A Lovma Sok Shoots at His Mother.
A young, man who resides on Poplar
street, east of the market, tried to dis-

tinguish himself lost evening by shooting

his mother. It appears that he returned
home slightly intoxicated, when his
mother reproved him in a gentle manner.
He immediately drew a pistol and fired,
the ball fortunately missing its mark,

after which he was sober enough to hide

himself from the police. The mother of

the would-b- e matricide requested the

police to handle him gently if they

caught him, and finally requested them

not to arrest him.

BAE0AIN8I BARGAINS. Do not forget
to attend th. great clearing sale of Shloss ft

Bro., 247 Main street, opposite Odd Fellows
Hall. ,

,
79

' Grand Concert. A. concert is to be

given by Mrs. A. Helbing's music class

on Wednesday evening for the benefit of

St Mary's Catholio Church. It was an-

nounced from the pulpit that the concert
would be postponed on account of the

grand oratorio coming off at St Peter's
the same evening, but it was finally con-

cluded to postpone tba latter and allow

the concert in aid of St Mary's to take

place on Wednesday evening, the pro-

ceeds being used to pay off the indebted-

ness ef the church. 80

All liuen towels, large size, only $3

per dozen at Elson's.

Odb Job Office. The Pdbuo Ledoeb
job printing department has been lately

supplied with the latest and most ap

proved patterns of type, borders and

presses, and is better prepared than ever

to accommodate the mercantile public

Our prices will continue to be the mos

reasonable in the city, while our wsrk is

guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have

the only complete printing office in the

city, and will continue to give oor cus-

tomers inducements no others in this

market can afford. Call and see. t
Dress goods, alpaccas and mozam-bique- s,

25 per cent less than cost at El-

son's, 297 Main street.

Major's Office, Citt Hall,
Memphis, Tesk., April 1, 1867.

$1000 Rewabd. Five hundred dollars

will be paid for the arrest and conviction

of the murderer ot General Smith P.
Bankhead, who was assassinated on

Saturday night last, and a like sum for

the arrest and conviction of the mur-

derer of William Ferguson, who was

killed on the morning of the 19th of

March. ,
By order ef the Board of Aldermen.

81 W. O. Loflasd, Mayor.

Ladies, call and examine our stock at
rtdneed prices. HOWELL, WOOD Co.,

II . 833 Main street.

Pistol Practice. Three shots were

fired in the passage way of a house nearly

opposite the Overton Hotel about one

o'clock Sunday morning, by an exaspe-

rated individual who had just returned
from a trip to the country and found an

interloper in his room. The target
rushed up the street at a lively rate, and

was soon out of range without receiving

any injury.
' Linen table Cloth only fifty cents per

yard at Elson's, 297 Main atreet .

A Colobeo Foboib. A colored labor

broker known as Dr. Milton Brown is in

trouble and the connty jail on a charge

of forgery. He procured two hands for

a Mississippi planter at ten dollars each,

and received an order on a Memphis

merchant for the pay. Before presenting
the order he changed two into six, and
thus swindled somebody to the tune of

forty dollars. : .

Tx Years. Ed. Bartlett, on trial in

the Circuit Court, has been convicted of
murder ia the aecoaj degree, aad his

punishment fixed at ten years in the
penitentiary. His counsel have made a
motion for a new trial

TARGET PRACTICE 0.V SUSDAY.

Bow Boot aad Badly Wounded.

Albert Wooldridge, a son of widow
Wooldrie'ge, who resides on Uuyburn
avenue, was accidentally shot yeaterday
evening by some person belonging to a
party of men engaged in shooting at a
target It appears that the boy was ly-

ing on the commons Dour his mother's
residence at the time he was shot, the
ball passing through the target, which
was about forty yards off, entering the
boy's body, near the shoulder blade, and
inflicting a wound that may prove fatal.
Parties who go target shooting should
amuse themselves at a sufficient distance
from any houses 'or persons, so as to
avoid accidents as serious as tho present
one. If accidents occur through their
carelessness, the police should look after
them. . ,
IIFOS SAL--

.
1000 boxes manafaotured

tobacco, eomprisiag a great variety of
brands, packages and styles, which we will
sell to the trade at reduced prices to close
consignments. The special attention of
merchants and jobbers are invited to our
stock, which they will find at all times
complete.

EDMONDS, FETTIOBEW CO.,
87 Jefferson street

Paving tub Stbe ets. The Mayor has
issued a proclamation inviting bids for
paving Main, Poplar, Jefferson, Beal,
Shelby, Desoto and old Madison streets,
and Charleston avenue, with the Nichol-

son pavement Payment is to be made
in city bonds, payable at five, ten, and
fifteen years, according lo tho require-
ments of the ordinance recently passed
by the City Council. ', . .

Goto Elson's great clearing sale.

' All Kinds or Reading. At Albert
Beer's news depot, 287 Main street, the
latest news from all points can be ob-

tained, as well as magazines and periodi-

cals, suited for the grave or gay, old or
young, male or female, or' any other
taste. Call and see the Beer Brothers ;

they'll treat you well. An interesting
feature of their business is a large col-

lection of novels which they, keep for
those who delight in fiction t

LADIES' hosiery selling as low as twelve
and a half cents per pair at Shloss Bro.,
247 Haia street, opposite Odd Fallows
Hall. , - V9

Sodthebn Hotel, on European Plan.
The Restaurant department is under the
management of J. Schwoob, who under-

stands his line of business to perfection.
He will have on his tables all the luxu-uri- es

of the season, and persons need
only pay for what they order. Gentle-

men and families can have rooms very

low, by the day or week. References
required. Ladies unaccompanied by
gentlemen not received. 80

Faitoolored lawns, only 16 cts a yard, at
Elson's, 297 Main steeet.

' Can't be Done. It is no use in talk-

ing, Henry G. nampe's bath rooms can-

not and never will be beat, because
Henry knows bow to keep them clean
and in good order. No. 11 Poplar street
is the place to take a swim, no danger
of drowning. Go and spend fifty cents
with Henry, it may save you a big doctor
bill. ;

Shoemakers, Take Notice. I have
half of a store for rent a numbor one
stand for a shoemaker, as there is no
shoemaker within four squares. It is
right opposite the Greenlaw Opera
House, No. 3G2 Second street For fur-

ther particulars, inquire of
M. Cohen, in hat shop.

COK8ET3 05 oenta, mosquito netting;
eight yards for $1 only, at Shloss A Bro.,
247 Main street, opposite Odd Fellows
Hall. 70

Politics and Citt Schools. The

members of the Board of School Visitors
differ in politics, which often leads to
results that are prejudicial to their off-

icial duties. At a meeting of the Board
on Saturday evening a teacher was dis-

missed solely on account of being a
Southerner. So say the morning papers.

Pbish linens selling regardloss of cost

at Shloss t Bro.'s, 217 Main street, op-

posite Odd Fellows Hall. 79

Room Thief Arrested. Nelson Dick-

son, a young colored man,' was arrested
yesterday evening, while leaving the
Library Building with a miscellaneous
collection of articles ho had collected on
a confiscating pilgrimage through several
gentlemen's rooms. He has a good

prospect of going to Nashville.

Reduced prices reduced prices reduced
prises at HOWELL, WOOD CO.'s, 832
Main street. ei

Incendiarism. Tie Douglass Mill, on

the Little Hatchie river, about eight

miles north of the city, was destroyed by

fire a few days since. It was owned by

J. H. Mitchell, and valued at six thousand

dollars. It was undoubtedly the work of

an incendiary. No insurance.

Merchants and people from the

country would do well to examine our

stock of dry goods before purchasing

elsewhere, as we are positively selling

out our entire stock regardless of cost to

close business. Suloss L Bro.,
247 Main street QPP- - Odd Fellows HalL

Calicos 1S and If cts at Eliot's.

Lamps and Coal Oil. O. F. Prescott
& Co.'s establishment, No. 40 Jefferson

street, is the headquarters for obtaining

cheap lamps, tinware, coal and othor

oils, etc. Call and see their elegant as-

sortment before purchasing elsewhere.

To the Ladies. Use the celebrated

Hesperian Balm for the complexion, and

yon will not be troubled with tan, pim-

ples, sunburn, or freckles. Price only

fifty cents. . Wm. D'oench t Co., pro-

prietors, St Louis.

G&EAI closing eat sale. Leek U year
la Ureal aad examine far yearaelvee.
Shloss Iro.. 147 Main stret, opposite
Odd Fellows Hall. " 7

Police Statistic. Ihi ring the month

of May 407 erreota were made by the
police ia the Erst district, $2?73 assessed

for fees end f IT32 60 collected.

Masovio Pjomio, Tb Maeonio, pic-nl- o

st Bartlett' s Station under
the auspices of Hamilton Lodge, prom-

ises to be a pleasant affair, that will com-

pare favorably with the one that was so

successful last season. The committee
in charge of the arrangements know

their business, and will do their part to
highteo the pleasures of theoccasion.
Short addresses will be delivered by em.
incut Masons. Trains will leave the Mem-

phis and Ohio depot at nine and eleven
o'clock. ' '

FOB SALE.-10.- 000 pounds " Durham "
Smoking Tobacco just reoeived. Also, a
large aad general assortment of the finest
Virginia brands ef smoking.

EDMONDS, FETTIQSEW 4 CO .

Exclusive Toba.ce Merchants.

Where there is a good deal of smoke,
there must Ve some fire. So we thought
this morning when passing along Main
street, our attention being drawn to
crowds moving in and out the store of
Walker Bros, k Co, 229 Main street, an
indication that these gentlemen, accord-

ing to their advertisement which appears
in our columns, and to which we call the
attention of the public generally, sell
goods as promised regardless of cost
None should fail to avail themselves of
this opportunity to lay in a stock at
almost same rates as the same goods sold
in the good old times before the war.
Every description ot goods; fancy and
staple dry goods, laces, notions, boots,
shoes, hats, etc., ready made clothing,
are sold, wholesale and retail, at prices
unprecedented since the war. Remember
the place, No. 229 Main street, Clay
Building.

Dry goods, notions, shirts, etc., etc.,
sold less than New York cost at J. H.
Loewenstine t Bro.'s, No. 231 Main
street, Clay Building.

Commencino June 3, 1867, the retail
price of " Morgan's Self-risin- Flour,"
in small packages, will be reduced to
the following figures : Twelve pound
packages, $1 60; six pound packages,
80 cents. The deduction amounts to
$1 C3 per barrel. Plain Flour of like
grade has been reduced in this market
only fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents per barrel
up to this date. 80

I. O. O. F. The members of Chick-asa-

Lodge No.)8, L O. O. F., will assem-

ble at their Lodge Room on

at 9 o'clock, to attend the funeral of our
late brother, W. D. Furgerson. The
members of Memphis Lodge No. C and
transient brothers are fraternally in-

vited. By order of B. Bingham, N. G.

Thomas Bacon, Secretary.

Ready made clothing, boots, shoes and
hats less than New York cost at 231 Main
street, Clay Building. J. H. Loewen-

stine & Bros.

Probate Court. Judge Leonard
opened the County Conrt for the trans-
action of probate business this morning,
and will continue for several days to at-

tend to the wants of the people in that
respect

Dismissed. John Glisson, arrested
several days since for being concerned
in the robber of some clothing from J.
D. Britton, has been discharged, after an
examination before Esquire Creighton.

Fine assortment of fans and parasols
selling regardless of cost at Shloss &

Bro.'s, 217 Main street. 79

We Hre selling out our entire stock of
dress goods, consisting of silks, organ-

dies, lawns, brilliants, etc., etc., regard-

less of cost, to close business, at Shloss
& Bro.'s, 247 Main street, opposite Odd
Fellows HalL 79

Tableaux. It is stated that the series
of tableaux given under the direction of
Mrs. W. C. Thompson shortly after the
battle of Belmont, will be repeated at an
early day for the benefit of St Lazarus
Church.

Improved Scrapers, only $7 00. Mad-

ison street Treat & Hamilton.

Pickpockets Around. There are
some expert pickpockets in the city, who
ply their calling to the cost of their vic-

tims. A lady was relieved of her pocket-boo-k

and about fifty dollars, in a street
car, on Satarday.

Merchants and grocers will do well
by leaving their orders for bottled ale
and porter at IL Klein & Bro.'s, No. 13

Poplar street 92

Tableaux Vivantes. The repetition
of the tableaux vivantes for the benefit
of Grace Church, will take place on
Wednesday, not Thursday, as stated in
the morning papers.

We must reduce our stock, and invite
an inspection of our prices before pur-

chasing elsewhere. Country dealers are
especially invited to call at Elson's, 297

Mai street
CALICOES twelve and a half cents,

dome.tio ten cents, yard wide bed lick-
ing twenty-fiv- e centa. Bhloaa Bro., 347
Main atreet, opposite Odd Follows Hall.

The best ventilated rooms in the city,
by day or week, at Southern Hotel; rates
very low: 50c, 73c, $1 00. $160, $2 00

pir day open at all hours. fl
La Papbs. Levy 1 Miller, steam-

boat agents, No. 5 Madison street will

please accept our thanks for late papers.

Drowned. We have been informej
that a man named Jacob Taylor was
drowned in Wolf river on Satarday.

Deeds, Leases, Bills of Lading, Dray

Tickets, and all kinds of Blanks for sale

at this office. t
Watchaa a, Urge aasortment at

Joseph Goodmaa'a, 190 Main at 69-9-

Picnic Band. Mr. J. George Hand-werke- r

will famish music for picnics,
parlies, fairs. Me. Can be etca at 50
Second street 77 N?

Missis kid gloves selling at one dollar
per pair at hlo k Bro.'s, 247 Maia

street, opposite Odd Fellows HalL 79

Scotch Pebble Spectacle at Joe.

Goodmans, 190 Main street . .C?

, FiMtuts and rostaqraqt ran be sup
plied, on short notico, with A No. I bot
tled Ale and PorUr, at H. Klein k Brft.'a,
13 Poplar street 67 92

Ladies' handkerchiefs selling nt twenty
eront. below cost at Shloss & Bro.'s,

217 Main street. . .
- 79

How to Sate Monet. The best board
at Southern Hotel Restunrant, paying
only for what yon may order.
80 ' i - J. Sibwoob, Manager.

,

Tbi Southern Hotel on European- -

plan, 80

Selling less than New York cost at J.
IL Loewenstine and Bros., No. 231 Main
street, Clay Building.

Macs k Sox's shoes at Eastern oost,

Shloss k Bro.,
217 Main st, opposite Odd Fellows Hall,

Land and Citt Lot Plats printed at
the Ledoeb office, any size, at short no-

tice. Satisfaction guaranteed. t
Clocks U sorts at Joseph Good-

man's, 190 Main street 69-9- 4

GuTTEBiNo and roofing done at short
notice by Thos. Jukes, 283 Second. 89

GOOD WILL, lease and fixtures for sale
of store 247 Main street, opposite Odd
Fellows Hall. 79

Cotton Planters, the best for $25 00,
Madison street Treat k Hamilton.

Old Hats made new 366 Second st

The Port of Memphis.

The river is rising at this point, and
looks quite threatening for the planta-

tions below. Business wore an improved
appearance at the landing this morning.
The weather is clesr and beautiful, and
looks as if it intended to continue so.

The following are the arrivals and
departures :

Arrivals.
H. M. Shrevej Vicksburg.
Belle Memphis, St Louis.
Amazon, Cincinnati.
Commercial, White river.

, .; Liberty No. 2, Louisville.
Great Republic, St. Louis.
Silver Moon, Cincinnati.
Norman, Looisville.
Mary Swan, Evansviile.
Florence Traber, Little Rock.

Denarturea.
Marble City, St Louis.
Dan Able, Vicksburg.
Anna, Cincinnati.
Minneoln, Cincinnati.
Grrat Republic, New Orleans.

. Amazon, New Orleans.
H. M. Shreve, St Louis.

Boats In Fort.
Belle Memphis, Commercial, Norman,

Gleaner, Florence Traber, Mary Swan,
Silver Moon, Liberty No. 2.

Boats Leaving To-Da- y.

Cairo and St. Louis. The famous
steamer Belle Memphis, Captain Dan
Musselman, Geo. Deane clerk, departs
for Cairo and St Louis at five o'clock
this evening. Passengers desiring to
make a pleasant trip on a fast boat with
clever officers, should avail themselves
of the present opportunity. She leaves
at five precisely.

Cairo and . Ecansvillc The Mary
Swan, Captain Dave Hukill, departs for

Cairo and EvanBville at five o'clock this
evening. Will K. Speed attends to her
official duties.

Cairo and Louisville. The famous
Liberty No. 2, Captain J. B. Archer, de

parts for the Ohio at five o'clock this
evening. Her office is presided over by

J. G. McCuIloch. The Liberty will do

to travel on. You bet.
Miscellaneous.

" The river is falling at St Louis. Tho
Ohio river has come to a stand at Pitts-

burg, with a depth of twelve feet in the
channel, and is probably falling now.

The Arkansas streams are all in excel-

lent boating condition.
Steamboatmen ean save money by get-

ting their printing executed at the Pub-

lic Ledger office, ear arrangements en-

abling us to do work at rates that will

compare with any establishment in the
West We invite steamboatmen to ex-

amine our styles of work and prices, t

Special Notices.

Special Notices will be imserted in this ool-s-

for ten cent, per line for each Insertion.

The Healing Fool, and House of Mercy.
Howard Association Reports, for YOUNti
MEN, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and
th. ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which
destroy the manly powers, and create Impedi-

ments to MARRIAGE, with sure m.an. of re-

lief. Seat in Haled letter envelope., free of
charge. AdJreu, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGH-

TON, Howard Association. Philadelphia, Pa.
67- -l

The Oraat Seed Supplied ! Pills have been
swallowed in million. Salve, have bees rubbed
in ay the pound. Dr. Miooiil's two rrand
specifics are pittias an and to .this wholesale
system of medication. One of his fameu. pills
is a dose. A Iwx of his h.alins salve is of more
value, as a remedy for ulocrou. and eruptive
diseue., than a ship's Jet no of the ointmants
advertised to cure 'cveryth ins, bat are all. In

fart, either mole's or daletariout.
Dr. Maooiil's mntte i. coxcintsatici. II.

ha. placed ia the .malloet compass the aolir.
rinciple of tLe most potent vecatableepeeifioa.

There i. ae mineral In hi. Pills they do not
cripe they do not enfeeble. They create s
vifonm.appetite.and correspondinglystrenirth-e- a

tke disa.tia. They tune the liver, clear
the head and steady the nerTes.

No form of srr.fulon. diseaM ean resUt th.
diteafecteat operation of th Salve. Tumor
Abareuee, Salt Rhoum. Boils, Pimples. Pus-

tules, ete are thnroa.hly eradicated by this
anriraled medicine. Ia fact. Masoiil's Bal-

nea, Drsrarrto aad Diaiihsa Pills ear
where all ether fail. While for Burns. Sealds,
Chilblains, Cut, and all abrasions of the .V in.

Muriel'. Salve i. infallible. Sold by J.
C Fulton street. New York, and all Drn-rist- a,

at 25 cents per box.
"CorKTiaraiTsl Buy tMMavcioI Pill or

Salve with a litlle pamphlet inf.J. the box.
They are fiu. Th. tcouinc har. aaae of J.
Haydork ea Box with name ef J. Matriet, M.
D. The swaaine have the Pill rarrvanded with

kbit pewter.; .
Oar "Publie Directory. To stranctr

vititins Mrni'hi. w offer a lis of rlever, reli-

able (mainee. Baa. nader the above head, oa
the (rat pe or the Pt.lic Lipoio.

Ifotija. W e eers.stly reo.uet oar frieadj
at to pj savr Uoa I to eu e copy far the
Frai.K! Ltno.e. the eewtboy at
two mil a oopr, tho. 'allowing- then ever, a

haal-- H fr rr,-..?'r- f f r r"er.

Monetary and Commercial

Cotton Market.
The market durini tb week Just closed ha

bean centrally firm, with an advanclnt ten.
doner and a fair Inquiry, with considerable
bailncu boinf done .ale durint th week
amounting to fnlly 3C 00 balos which, consider-
ing the small amount offered upon th market,
I. deemed large. Receipt for the week were
tuV kale, t exports 2151 bale, i .took on hand
10,724 bale. --a large proportion of this, how-
ever, I of a low and Inferior grade of cotton.
The market this morning t. firm, with mid-
dlings at 25 to 26 cent.

Money Market.
Gold has decllaed in New York in

advance of bonds in Liver-
pool bankers pay 1 34. City Scrip is advanc-
ing, broken pay 6Do. Polio Sorip firmer at
77c Ceunty.Scrip I0c. Ia uncurreot money
we repeat our quotations of Saturday.

Th following are tha rate offered for unenr-re- nt

money t Bank of Tenneuee (old Issue),
35; Bank of Chattanooga, 11 1 Bank of Wast
Tonnos.oe, 45; UnioaBank. k Planters' Bank,
98; Bank of Memphis, par Bank of Middle Ten-

nessee. 95; City Bank of Nashville. (0; Mer-

chants Bank. 95; Ooooa Bank, 10; Bank of
ahelbyville, 80 1 Trader' Bank. 85 Bank of
Paris, tit; Bank of KnoxvlIIe, 42; Bank of
Commerce, 95 ; Bank of th Union, 95; Back's
Bank, t; Commareial Bank, par; Northern
Bank, 93 ; Southern Bank. 25

Oenoral Market-- ! .

ALK, per half barrel...-.- ... 10 50 Oil 00

BAUdl.NO, per yard,
Indie. I 24
Powor-loitn- . 0 2(1

baqs.munny:
New .... .. .. S3
Sreond-hnn- d 19

BR00M& per dos.n,. t 00
BEANS. iar bushel.

Nnvr.. ..........
BUTTER, per pound.

Kolli.-...- .. .
' Tubs and Pails

CANDLKS, par pound,!,
Star- -.

CAPS.
O D, T WOO

BB.vlllK
Kiev's K n, V IIKNI.

Kley's F B. 1KW.,

PFMKNT, per barrel..-- ..
CHEESE, per pound

Western Reserve
.Factory.
Kn.lioh Dairr

CHICKKN. perdojen...
Turkeys. ier ilosen.

CUKTKE, par pound.
Hio ...............
Java
Lavra...

CORN MKAL .
CRACKERS,

Iiuttor-.-.- ...

Soda . ......
Sucar

EfKlS. per dosen.
FEED.

Hay, per ton, ...... ...
11 ay, inferior
Bran
Cora, per bushel,
Oau

FL0UK. per barrel.
1.0W bupernoo........
tuportine.......
fiinsie Extra..
Doublo eitr...........
Choice Double Extra.
Fancy BracdA.-...- ..

FRUIT, per barrel,
Apple, green.
UriiMi apple),
Dried oeachc.. haJrei

25fa

0JS
BlU

-- .21

..40

...Kf

...15

Mackerel No. perbbL
io.
Ne.l
No.
Ko.
.NO. per kit..." No

"
pound...

hLbkL
GUNPOWDER.

quarter kegs...
kee..

.....10
HARDWAHK.

hf.baL..U

Nails,
Ha......

rpikes..
Wrought spikes.....
Castinsn, hollowware, 7'avl

iron.
liorfce-sh- 07(4

steel. English,.....
Blister steel, Enciiih....
German 0021

UlifcS.
(iroon,

salted...- .-
HOMINY, per barrel
LAKD, ponnd.

0 XI
0 25

0 IS 4 t E4

0 50 A 0 55
....

1

I 4

0
(s 0 20

... e 21 m o ti
1 uu

00

0
0 :2
0 :u)
6 50

.. - 9
10
l.H

00
00
00- 1 20

0 95

50
on
60

1 00
17 00

00
6

0

1 24 00
a 2 no

00
2 " 00
3 10 00
1, 3 20
z, ;i in

0.3. " " -- -. J 75
Dry Cod, per 0 08
Whit Pish, 7 CO

3 23
Half . i 2
Km 00

per keg, 1IM to 40- d- 7 f.O

7 60
" bd 7 75

Cat M 00
boa( 1

Vlb 0

iron
Nail
Caat 9

. 19
steel.

per .
tireen .....- .-

......
Dry, flint
Dry.

per
In tierce.............
In ken......LEAD,
Bar. ner o

LEATHER. DerD.

.240

(tli
14

.22

TOO

S

15

14

Chestnut oak, 0 4rt
Upper, fl do....-.- .. ..30
French do .......till
American do 00
Hemlock per lb.. 40
Skirting. 3d

LIMB.
Alabama .... 2
Cape
Ohio. .- .- 1

MOLASSES, per
Barrels half bbl. 0
New Orleans, 0
Syrnps.- - 1 00

OILS, per gallon.
Coal 0
Lard.... ... 1 SO

Linseed ....... 1

Train- - .... 1

Boutins
Turpentine 1
Pari. White, 10

PROVISIONS,
Perk, mean, bbl...
Prime, r 21 00
Clear sides, per lb... 0 13
Break fast, per lb. 0 15
Shoulder ...... 0 10
Clear rib .......... TO

Hams,
iressea iioirs, o
Beef, mow, 19 00
Beef, dried. V 0 20

ROPK
Cotton 0
Manilla rope....-..- . 0 'i
Machin. 0 12
Hand
IlemvPackine .....

RICE, per pound,
la barrel.- - 0 11

SUG A R, pound.
Crushed powdered 0 17

Canned, A. 0
Brown 0

SALT, per barrel, 3 25
biiOT,

Patent, V 3
Buck. V bag... 3 60

BOAT, per pound,
German..... 0 10

Palm
Couanon

SODA, per pound...
SPICK.

-.-...11

calf,

Cloves 0 Mi
iinirer
Nutmeg. 1 35
Pepper 85
MunUu-- 1 IS)

TAR. kegs, nerdoi t
ILA, per pound.

Urocn
Black

TOBACCO, pound,
Vinrinia
Black pweet, lus
Navy,
Medium.

bright.
Hood brirht, do.

me natural
VEGETABLES,

Potatoea.
Onions, per bbl..

VINKiiAR. per gallon
WULSKY. per gallon.

Common
Imitation Bourbon.
Lenuackr Bourbon

WOOD, rere.ir'1

.

V KAST IljVVDEKS. perdoion.

(4otw

......00

8

.

gallon,

Allspice

Medium

STEAMBOATS.

49850
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Mem. Mills,
Pioneer.

'n Mo-n- "'
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PKOSTA.
MARK R. CHEEK.

-.- 10
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9
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